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ith the U.S.isotope program
on thevergeof financialcol
lapse, the Department of

Energy is considering handing over con
trol ofproduction and enrichment facili
ties to a non-government corporation,
judging from therecommendationsof a
confidentialgovernmentstudyobtained
by News/me and interviews with DOE
officials.Ifthe recommendationsarecar
ned out, the revamped program would
produce only those isotopes with poten
tial to generate a net profit. For unprof
itable isotopes with limited research
applications, scientists and other users
would have to seekseparateresearch
fundingto supportproduction.

Since 1990, the DOE's Isotope Pro
duction and Distribution Program has
operated as a self-sustainingbusiness
under a plan worked out between Con
gressandthe BushAdministration that
gavetheprograma one-timeappropria
tion of $16million. As a businessthe
program has been a failure, running up a
negative cash flow of $8 million in two
years.Evenwith an $8.5 line of credit
fromtheU.S.Treasuryandanadditional
appropriationof$3 million requestedin
fiscal 1994, as organized now, the pro
gram is unlikely to ever produce a sin
gle curie of molybdenum-99, the prod
uct on which the DOE has gambled
millions of dollars.

ConflictingMandates

The program's troubles can be blamed
partly on the conflicting mandatesof
federallegislation.TheAtomic Energy
Act of 1954 fosters research support
while the 1990 legislation demands

profit-seeking. Or, as the confidential
managementstudypreparedat DOE's
requestby the consulting firm Arthur
Andersen& Co. puts it: â€œTheresult of
the conflicting mandatesis a confused
missionthathurtsIPDP's businessprac
ricesandimpedesprofitability.â€•

Othercrippling factorsincludemas
sive and often unanticipated overhead
burdens and cut-throat competition,
mainly from Russia. (The DOE's share
ofthe world market for stable isotopes
plummetedfrom about90% in 1990to
50% after Russian suppliers entered the
market).

The study,obtainedthroughthe Free
domoflnformationAct, containsa laun
dry list ofrecommendations intended to
improvetheprogram'sdismalbusiness
performance(â€œimprovedelivery relia
bilityâ€•,â€œreduceandstabilizeoverhead
costsâ€•,etc.) and concludes that absent
sweeping organization change,
prospects for profit in the DOE environ
ment appear â€œuncertain,at best.â€•

Ultimately, the study advises the gov
ernmentto â€œcarefullyevaluateâ€•alterna
tives to DOE operationof isotopepro
duction, such as leasing reactor and
enrichmentfacilities to privatecompa
nies.Thewarning wasmadewith spe
cial emphasis in a separatesection
devotedto the molybdenum-99initia
tive. Estimates of annual worldwide
sales of Mo-99 exceed $30 million,
which is more than ten times the market
for any othermedical isotope.Tapping
into themolybdenummarketis perhaps
the only way the DOE programcould
supportitself. Ifunsuccessful,however,
the molybdenum project â€œthreatens

IPDP'svery existence,â€•in thewordsof
theconfidentialstudy,which goeson to
imply that the likelihood of failure is
high.â€œTheskillsrequiredtosuccessfully
produceandmarketMo-99 reliably and
profitablyarelessprevalentin govern
mentorganizationsthanin privateenter
prises,â€•the study comments euphemisti
cally, before urging the DOE to
â€œcarefullyconsiderâ€•offersfrom thepri
vate sector to lease the Omega West
Reactorat Los Alamos National Lab.
Sincethe studywaswritten, theoption
ofleasingthereactormayhavebeenlost
with the discoveryof a leaking coolant
line that may costthe departmentmil
lionsto repair(seeNews/me,April1993,
p. 20N).

The DOE now faces two basic paths:
eitherrevertto an internalprogrampar
tially supported by taxpayers and par
tially supported by income from isotope
sales,orjoin with someexternalentityin
a government/industry joint venture
along the lines of Atomic Energy of
Canada,Ltd. andNordionInternational.

Thesecondpathappealsmostto Don
ald E. Erb, director of Isotope Produc
tion and Distribution. He envisions a
not-for-profit entity, an â€œIsotopes
U.S.A.â€•with a boardof directorsrepre
senting the Secretaryof Energy and
leaders from industry, academic
researchers,andprofessionalsocieties,
thatwould decide which limited-market
isotopesare important enoughto pro
ducefor research.At leastoneprivately
owned company has come forward with
a proposalto operatethe program as a
not-for-profitorganization.Mr.Erbsays
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Therevampedprogramis likelyto stopmakingunprofitableisotopes
unlessseparateresearchfundingisappropriatedforcontinuedproduction.
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the studyâ€œgoesright to the point of the
matterâ€”canyou do the kind ofthings I'm
trying to do from thebowelsof govern
ment? I think the answer is no.â€•

In starkcontrast,radiopharmaceutical
investigatorRobertW. Atcher,PhD,of
the University of Chicago, says his
â€œworstnightmareâ€•is the prospectof a
private companyrunning isotopepro
duction.Privatizationlike Canadais an
inappropriatemodel,hesays,â€œbecause

the Canadians were making money
before they went private.â€•Dr. Atcher
predicts that an industry/government
joint venturewould increaseproduction
costs.â€œAbettersolutionwouldbeto put
all of isotope production within the
Office of EnergyResearchandhaveno
fantasies at all about this being a money
makingproposition.â€•

Regardless ofwhich route the Energy
Department chooses to follow, the
Arthur Andersen study recommends
several obvious ways for isotopepro
ductionto becomemoreefficient.Over
head costs could be reduced substan
tially if the isotope program weren't
forced to pay facilities costs that would
be incurred regardlessof isotopepro
duction activities. Were it not for such
costs, the study estimates that the isotope
programcouldhaveshowna $1million
excess rather than an $8 million deficit.

The study recommended closing
unprofitablefacilitiesandconsolidating
productionat fewer sites,droppingout
of marketswhere the governmentis no
longer competitive, centralizing the
management ofmarketing efforts rather
than leaving much of it to eachlabora
tory, improving delivery reliability,

LAMPF
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@ moment we're projecting January

1996.â€•
While nuclear medicine investigators

and clinicians lament the early demise of
@ LAMPF operations,they are not sur
@ prised. And even investigatorsdepen
@ denton accelerator-producedradioiso
@ topes for their researchare lukewarm

about efforts to keep LAMPF open.
Many arepushinginsteadfor the estab
lishment of a National Biomedical
TracerFacility thatwould houseapow
erful acceleratordedicatedtoproduction
ofradioisotopesandrelatedresearchand
teaching.

â€œLAMPFhasn'tbeenworthtoomuch
in the lastcoupleofyears,â€•saysGerald
L. Denardo,MD, of theUniversityof
California at Davis, who is developing
cancertherapiesusingcopper-67labeled
antibodies.

Cancer Treatment Stalled

Even prior to the announcementof
LAMPF closing, supply of radioisotopes
â€œhasbeen chaotic at best,â€•says Dr.
Denardo. â€œWe'vehad a very uncertain
supply ofradionuclides that are vital for
clinical research as well as care of
patients.â€•Dr. Denardoandcollaborator
(and spouse) Sally J. Denardo, MD,
have struggled through preliminary tri
als of copper-67 labeled antibodies to
treat people afflicted with lymph node
cancers.

Despiteknowing for many yearsthat
67Cuisoneofthe bestradionuclidesfor
cancer therapy, researchers have been
hamstrung by limited availability. â€œSup
ply problems have really slowed its
development greatly,â€•Dr. Gerald
Denardosays.Soextremelypromising
work with 67Curemainslargely unex
plored.The Denardoshavemanagedto
treatthree patients who were dying from
leukemia or lymphatic diseasedespite
conventional treatment. Ofthe two who
respondedto radioimmunotherapy,one
patientremainedcompletelyfreeof dis
easeaftermorethanthreeyears.

Dr. DeNardosaysthat with LAMPF

appointingproductmanagersandhold
ing them responsible for product prof
itability.

Supporting Research Isotopes

Beyondthesebasicbusinesstips, the
studyconcurswith whatmanyscientific
investigatorshave been saying for the
pasttwoyears:TheDOEmustdefinethe
difference between commercial and
researchisotopes,andthendecidewhich
researchisotopesare importantenough
to produce using money from tax payers.

Given the existing self-sup
porting structureof the iso
tope program, Arthur Ander
senstatesfirmly thattheDOE
should simply stop making
unprofitableisotopes,unless
separateresearchfundinghas
beenappropriatedfor contin______uedproduction.Thisstraight
forward statementfor sepa

rate funding for research isotopes is
applaudedby nuclearmedicineinvesti
gators and other scientists who use
radioisotopes in their work. â€œThisat
leastforcesCongressto facetheissueof
supportfor researchisotopes,â€•saysthe
incoming president of the Society of
Nuclear Medicine, Richard Reba, MD of
theUniversityof Chicago.

â€œThey'retelling the DOE to address
thesameproblemwe've seenfor years,
the need for separate funding for re
search isotopes,â€•says Michael J. Welch,
MD of Washington University's
MallinckrodtInstituteofRadiology.â€•In
directly,that'swhattheSocietyhasbeen
recommendingby trying to gettheDOE
to fund the National Biomedical Tracer
Facility separately.â€•

Other researchers,such as Wynn
Volkert, PhD, ofthe University of Mis
souri, express concern about the mecha
nism for deciding which isotopeswill
be produced.Dr. Volkert says,â€œIfthe
DOE hada budgetto support,say,the
NBTF, and an oversight committee
coulddecidewhatwerethebestisotopes
to produce for research, I think that
wouldbefine.â€•
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â€œThisat least forces
Congress to face

the issue of support for
research isotopes.â€•




